
WARNING TO A HUMORIST.

ALEX. SWEPT WHITES AN OPEN
LETTER TO GEORGE W. FECK.

Why the "SlftlnffV Man Would
ifnrly Like to Meet the 'Bad
Boy" Humorist.

Alex Sweet, o.lilor of Tesns Sifting,
publishes in bis pnperthe following letter
to Oeorrje W. IVrk. of tho Milwaukee
Sun and "Had Boy" notoriety:

. My Df.au Pkik: While you wore in
Xew York a couple of weeks ntro you
ealM nt the otliee of Team Sifting, but
I did not get to see you, na I was not in
nt the time, but I found your card on my
return. I mean on my desk, where you
left it when you, yourself, left. In jus-

tice to you I will also state that I did not
miss anything out of the ofliee. It
seems you did not improve your opportu-
nities.

I was very sorry that I did not pet to
see you, for I wanted to thank you per-

sonally for a favor you did me about
cipht years nsjn, when I was on the edi-

torial staff of the Galveston Xeiea.

There are some doubt among the peo-
ple of Texas ns to my veracity. Some few
people intimated that I didn't have any
at all, but the general opinion was that I
could tell the truth if it was to my inter-
est to do so, and I made an earnest effort.
Just at this crisis I received the follow-
ing letter from you, which I published
for my own vindication. After request-
ing in the letter th- -. temporary loan of
ninety cents, to enable you to purchase a
pair of new pants, you went on to say in
your letter :

''I have never in my wildest dreams
thought of competing with the Sifter as
a truth crusher. I am an ordinary Wis-

consin liar. I have never had the advan-
tages you possess. 2Iy surroundings aro
not good for the development of genius
in lying, as the community in which I
reside is pious, and I have no competi-
tion. No person can succeed unless he
has some competition to bring out the
talent that lies hidden in him. Now, it
is different down in Texas. You, al-

though you may be the champion, are not
the only liar there. You have competit-
ors. Every man you meet lias some claim
to prominence, and your talent is con
stantly being burnished. I would be only
a nine-sp- in Texas. I was there in
1800, and I know what I am talking
about."

I fully appreciated this compliment.
From that time on my status as a truth
wrencher was fixed. Everybody in Texas
had heard of Peck and his endorsement
was all that was needed to be regarded
as a talented journalist.

I have often longed for the opportu-
nity to take you by the hand and thank
you, and ask you when you were going
to pay back the ninety cents I sent you.
This is why I am sorry I was not in when
you called the other dav. However, vou
can remit either by postal note or check
or both, if you see proper.

I have to express my obligations to you
for another favor.

A few days ago, while putting on my
new sixty-doll- ar overcoat, a disagreeable
odor assailed my nose. I noticed it even
after I got into the street. On meeting
me, people would gasp, hold their noses,
and cross over to the other side of the
street, several dray norses slued ana a
mule fainted. When I entered the office
of Texas Sifting everybody present
snorted, and looked at me pretty much as
a Texas pony does when it hears a brass
band for the first time. There was a vo-

ciferous smell in the office strong enough
to drive a dog out of a slaughter house.

I received several kindly suggestions
to consult an undertaker, or a coroner. A
gentleman who was about to sigu a $'2,000
advertising contract, dropped the pen
and fled in wild dismay. He has never
come back. I think he has left New York
for hia health. We have lost $2,000.

Owing to the warm air in the office I
reached into my pocket to get mv hand
kerchief to fan myself with it. When I
pulled out my hand there was adhering
to it a sticky mass which said "Limber--

ger" very plainly. It spoke right out.
now uo you suppose tnat i.imberger

got into my pocket i You don't know,
eh? Well, let me tell you. I have a boy
at home of about rine years of age. Of
late he has been reading a book called
"Peck's Bad Boy." Ever hear of it? My
boy, Norman, got that Limberger sug
gestion out of that book, lie it was who
put that old cheese in my pocket. Ha
said that was what Peck's Bad Boy did
to his pa.

Well, he don't read that book any
more. He can't read even his Sunday-scho-

book now without lying on hia
abdomen to do so. I don't feel safe for
my life unless I know that boy is at
school or asleep. If you read of my fall
ing down trie stairs ana Drenking my
necK in consequence or tlie steps being
lubricated, or if I come to any other sud-
den and mysterious end, you may close
your eyes at night with the consciousness
of knowing that the diabolical suggestion
that shoved me into the tomb originated
in that infernal book of yours.

When you send me that ninety cents,
include in it the $2,000 ad. we lost
through the LiCiberger cheese.

I'd like to known when you are coming
to JNew York again, lwant to meet you
at the depot when the train comes "in.
You will be able to identify me by a large
club which I shall wear in my right hand.
How the coroner will be able to identify
you after I get through with you is not
very plain.

Oh, come to the bower I've shaded for yon,
And I'll liiaku au effort to be there too.

Your true friend and future benefactor,
Alex Sweet.

Shorthand.
The latest abbreviation crank hails

from Illinois. Ho registered at tha
Southside hotel thus: "V & et." It was
deciphered to indicate ''Wyanet." Out
in Kansas they always write I.eaven-w.vt- h

"11 worth," uud Wyandotte "Y
&," All this is done in the interests of
economy, not through indolence. There
was a man once whose name was James
Hole, ami who was so lazy that in regis-
tering his name he simply made a "J"
and then punched a hole in the paper.
John Underwood, of Andover, M.iss.,
always signed himself:

"Wood,
J.

Mass."
Cliicayo Afjil.

SCIENTIFIC AND INM STRIAL.

Ameng the results of a series of bser-stion- s

on the temperature of growing
fruits, Dr. Ord has learned thnt the tradi-
tional coolness of tho cucumber in not a
mere fancy, growing cucumbers having
proven to be cooler than the surrounding
air. The same is also tho case with ba-
nanas.

The tin deposits of New South Wales
cover an area of (J, 440, 000 acres, and
probably much more than that. The
present production is mainly of the allu-
vial mines, but lodes have been opened
at Elsmore, Newstead, the Gulf of Jing-elli- o

and Tingha. All of the minerals
found associated with tin stone in other
countries aro associated with it there, and
comprise iron pyrites, topaz, copper, gar- -

urt aim maiacuue.
An interesting experiment has been

made in Germany with compressed paper
capable of high polish as a mnterial

for piano-case- The tone of the instru
ment is reported to be not loud but very
weet; and, unlike the short broken note

of the ordinary piano, tho sound is soft,
full and slightly continuous, resembling
somewhat thnt of tho organ. The modi-
fication of tone is ascribed iu the even-
ness of texture of the compressed paper.

Near Burgbrohl-on-the-Hhin- o a bore-
hole about 17 feet deep yields a large
and steady supply of carbonic acid gas,
which is now compressed in wrought iron
vessels and used for various purposes. lis
enormous expansion is employed by
Messrs. Knipp at Essen for compressing
steel and other casts, and it is also
utilized for impregnating beer and
natural water for tire extinguishing
apparatus, as a motor force for torpedoes
etc.

In looking over a lot of Japanese tools
recently we observed a carpenter's saw,
says an exchange. These saws all cut on
the pull stroke, and not on the shove
stroke like our own. It is said to be
rather more difficult to saw to a line, but
nevertheless they have their advantages,
as they will no't buckle or bend when
they strike a knot, or arc cramped from
any cause. The pull stroke of 3,000
years ago is the best for thin and nar-
row saw blades.

In his new work on anthronolosrv To--
pinard says that there are only two types

uie oionuc ana tne dark; tnnt tho
other types yellow and red in
particular can only in a very minor de-
gree serve to distinguish races, and that
the color as a rule is an uncertain charac-
ter, liable to niter in individuals and dif-
ficult to determine and express. As a
concession, however, to the general prac-
tice, he gives a table of classification of
races by their color under the three de-
nominations white, yellow and black.

In an nrticlo on "The Use of Oil at
Sea." by Lieutenant John P. Ilolditch,
R. N. 11., the author says: "The results
I have obtained are these : Fish or colza
oil only is of any good ; it does not mat-
ter how dirty it is as long as it is not
luaua.. IS too tuin ; paint Oil too
thick. Running before a gale naturally
expends much more oil than 'laying to,'
you have so much more water to oil.
Carefully expended, one quart in three
hours for running and one pint in four
hours for laying to will be sufficient.
The means I used was a canvas bag (No.
0), with large holes stabbed with a
needle. I have heard of a bundle of
oakum being saturated with oil and then
put in a coarse gunny bag, which I think
would admit of a thicker oil being used
for the time. The place for towing is
undoubtedly forward, not aft. Whether
in head-reachin- g oil could be used suc-
cessfully I cannot say, but I doubt it.
When running dead before the wind, tow
from each cathead, and the ship is as safe
as anything can be at tea."

WISE WORDS.

A good life does not silence calumny,
but it certainly disarms it.

An honest employment is the best in-
heritance that can fall to any one.

Good manners may exist without good
breeding; but good breeding cannot ex-
ist without good manners.

Never wait for a thing to turn up. Go
and turn it up yourself. It takes less
time and is sure to be done.

True bravery is shown by performing
without witnesses what one might be ca-
pable of doing before all the world.

The moment we feel angry in contro-
versy, we have already ceased striving
for the truth and begun striving for our-
selves.

It is easier to give good council than
to receive it. Wise men think they do
not not need it, and fools will not
take it.

There is more real happiness in genu-
ine simplicity than in all the show and
style you can put on, for the latter only
mask our real being.

To be perpetually longing and impa-
tiently desirous of anything, so that a
man cannot abstain from it, is to lose a
man's liberty, and to become a serf ant
of meat and drink, or smoke.

A New Tunning Agent,
The discovery of a safe and efficient

tanning agent to take the place satisfac-
torily of the costly hemlock bark has
long been a desideratum, notwithstand-
ing the various substitutes which have
been brought forward: Recently con-
siderable has been said of the discovery
made some time since by an Ariz'ona tan-
ner of a plant which carries a large pro-
portion of tannin, and which, when used
in the manufacture of leather, is found to
give extra weight to the article produced.
This plant is of annual growth, indigen-
ous to the deserts and dry uplands, and
is known as gonagra. It has a root
somewhat longer and more scraggy than
the cultivated beet, though resembling
it in appearance, and practical use has
demonstrated its tannin properties to be
about three times as great as the ordinary
oak bark, and that iu all essentials it is
superior to such bark in the manufacture
of leather. It has now been in use for
this purpose a considerable time, prov-
ing beyond question its superior adapted-nes- s,

while in respect to cost, as com-
pared with bark, it has immense advan-
tage over the latter. JVeo York San.

A walnut tree purchased in Straley
county, West Viry inia, for $2.j0, was cut
into lour lugs uud sold in New York for
$i,6UO

NEWS AND NOTES FOB WOflEX.

New fringes are tiped with fur cones.
Fashionable boots hnvo- - low squire

heels.

The London craze for pincushions con-
tinues.

The dull red jack sis nro increivsing hi
number.

Jeweled ornaments ore much worn in
the hair.

Woolen fabrics aro certainly in the
ascendent.

Little chased gold balls nro a favorite
for earrings.

New weavings of lace aro marvels of
beauty and ingenuity.

"English women are to retain their
distinctive dress, regardluss of the French
fashion." They always dul, but thev
might have improved by adopting French,
suggestions.

A very stylish dress is in Imiwn velvet;
the front is of salmon color, embroidered
iu pearls, a plastron of the same, which
is carried as high as the chest, forming the
square-cu- t bodice.

At Oakland, Oal., lives Mrs. C. A.
Bryant, now aged, once a belle, whom
George IV. once kissed and to whom
Napoleon III. is said to have offered hia
heart, hand ami empire.

Rush bonnets must le the rage for
next season, since anything in rushes is
high in favor now in England. Tho
bounets made their appearance just as
tho summer season do sod.

One New York hous has ndopued the
plan of the executive modistes of Paris.
and furnishes complete outfits, from, the
bonnet to the boot, each suit havinir
every garment match in some particular.

Fancy ornaments, such ns leaves un-
known to botanists or florists, feathers
that no ornithologist, would recognize,
anil other marvels of the millinery art, are
gold and silver dusted, and colored
metallic powders are used with a free
hand.

At the recent silver wedding of Major
M. G. Gushing and wife, of Valley City,
D. T., among the presents was a model
of a ship about a foot long, with masts,
sails, etc., all made of silver ami sailing
upon a silver sea. The ship was loaded
with silver dollars, one of which was of
the coinage of 1TU8.

Although a stanch friend and pleasant
companion to those whom he liked, the
late Duke of Somerset was to the world
at large one of the haughtiest and most
reserved of peers, a tit successor to that
former Somerset who deducted $100,000
from his daughter's portion because sho
sat down in his presence without his per-
mission.

Some of the new stockings have nov
elty, if nothing else to recommend them.
One pair shown them have had a lozenge
shaped piece of black lace let in on tho
instep, others have rows of lace insertion.
Some of the new hose have embroidered
spots all over them. The new slippers
are calculated to display these stockings
to good advantage.

"Snickersnee."
The allusion to his "snickersnee" made

in Ko-Ko- 's song in the "Mikado," when
he tells how artistically he performed an
execution, puzzles ninny people. The
majority, no doubt, think the word is
merely a fanciful one introduced by the
nuthor to designate a Japanese sword,
but this is not the case. In Washington
Irving's "Knickerbocker History of New
York'' it is related how, when stout Peter
Stuyvesant assembled the train bands,
they came in motley array, bringing with
them all sorts of firearms, and bearing
also "swords, hatchets, snickersnees anil
crowbars." The dictionary says that,
"snick" means a ciit, and that "snee" is
a contraction of a Dutch word meaning
practically the same thing. "Snick ami
snee" is defined as a combat with knives.
A "snickersnee" is really a kind cf sword.

Chicago Tr if) tine.

Mr. J. D. L. narvey, proprietor of the
Palace Market, Chicago, writes that he
pent $2,000 in trying to cure his wife of

rheumatism, and that St. Jacobs Oil ac-
complished what all else failed to bring
about. He says it is a greater discovery
than electricity.

A Denver man drives a team of elks
capable of going one hundred miles a
Ul,y- -

When a man's notes are readily en-
dorsed, his credit is good. When "pub-

lic men endorse Red Star Cough Cure
as being safe, sure and free from poisons,
you may be certain it is a great discovery.
Price 23 cents.

The king's palace in Corea is now
lighted with electricity of the Yankee
brand.

SfMcxcK is the cure of
consumption a disease caused by a de-
posit from thebloixl of injure mutter in
the lungs. For stimulating to healthy
action the spleen, liver, kidneys and
organs skin, which remove waste and
poisonous matter, no Remedy is equal to
Dn. AValkeu's California. Vi.neuah Bit-teh- s.

Evening funerals are fast coming into
vogue in New York.

ExeiiKssKs His iIiiatitimik- .- Alhert A. ','

I";k,"il",- writes in in,- - proprietorsor Allen s l.uni; Milium: "1 linnlv believe mvwile woulil have ! i of coinoimpiion, if ttor the timely used your Kuluni." lJrice:iic
unci $1 perjiottje, m

i wuK d,a,u rulB iu Duk",a ""'y nve

What Wuillil the World )a
without woman? uks the vi.avi-i.uli- o sl.n isout to -- ay Moiiifihum few on thj
siilijcct. Of course, the hiiniiiu element ot tl)wurlil woulil not exmi without, woman, ,o Do,
ilueMion is KriitiiHou. it woulil have beenmore to a.--k: What wouhl thB worlil ,,,
without the hulvutiou ot woman, without ipanacea for her p,v-ic- ul ill- - Un, ,.U e lor herdisease. In u word, wh.il woulddo without lJr. Pierre's "ravin-it-

mil," the great remeilv for ii male weuk-iicsse-

It ih indispensable t,;r il,u ills ofwoiiiuukind.
I'nixb Sam's Honor hill last year was '."..Vl

OUO.Uotl.

M lit inn re,
birk-heiiil- lie, depression of spirits, and wantof uiubitiuu ure luptoins of a diseased liver,
i he luniis. stumai 11 and bowels are all liisyml
jmtliv. Lite is only a livin dealii. lJr. 1'ieire'.,

iiolileli Medliul aits upon thetorpid liver, and elii-i- i nail y remove all thesedlllu ultli-- anil disonl. rs. Nervous It eiluifsKloomy lorebodiiins, and irritability of temper
nil disappear.

UiiliAT HiUTAiN lian only tiu.ouu ai res, of mar-k- ot

I

guiiieu.

A T Ell II 1 BEE CON FESSION.
A Fhyclrlaa Trraent Home Ntartllnfllrla,
CAW IT n THAT niK tuiioTic,, INDICATED IS

VMVKHNAU
ThnfilH)winiHtory-whl- eh la attracting wl'Ie

fr"m l,h" Priw-- W o rpmarkBbln
hat we ritnnnt exenso ourselves If w Uo notlay It before our roinlern entire:3'u Ww Kiiitor of the, nnrhntrr (N. V.) Vmorrdf.
Sm: -- On the flnt. day of June, issi, I ly atmr residence In this city surrounded bv mv

Jrtendsand waiting for death. Heaven onlvinowstheaimny I then endured, for words rannever describe it. And yet if a few years pre-
vious any one had told ma that I waa to liebrought so low, and by ao terrible a dleeane. I

hoiiM havnnroffed at the Idea. 1 have alwavsboen uncommonly strong nd healthy, andweighed over '.1111 pounds, and hardly knew, inmy own experience, what pain or sicknesswere. Very many people who will read thisstatement realize t, tli. n, n..
urea and rannot. account for it. They feel
Hull pains in various parts of the body and donot understand why. Or f hey are exceedingly
hungry one day and entirely without appetitetlio next This was Jut the wsv I felt whenthe relentless malady which bail fastenedItself upon lllft Hrsl heirun WMII 1 tl I..
nothing of It; that probably I had taken a coldwhich would soon pass awav. Shortly afterthis I noticed a heavy, and at times neuralgic
pain in one side ormy head, but as It wouldoomo no day and be gone the next, I paidlitllu attention to it. Then my stomach wouldget out of order and my fisid oftenfailed to digest, causing at times great
inconvenience. Yet, even as a physician, 1 didnot think that these things meant anything
serious. I fancied I was suffering from miliariaand doctored myself accordingly. Hut 1 got
no better. I next noticed a peculiar color andodor aliout the fluids I was passing -- also that' there were large quantities one day anil erylittle the next, and that, a persistent froth andsenm appeared upon the surface, and a sedi-
ment settled. And yet. I did not realize my
danger, for. Indeed, seeing these symptom"
continually, I finally became accustomed to
them, siid my suspicion was wholly disarmedby the fact that t had no pain In tile affectedorgan, or in their vicinity. Why I should havebeen so blind I cannot understand.

I consulted the best medical skllltn the land.I viMted all t lie famed mineral springs in
America and traveled from Mains to Califor-
nia. Still I grew worse. No two physicians

greed as to my malady. Una said I was
troubled with spinal irritation, another, dys-
pepsia: another, heart disease; another.general
debility; another, congestion of the base of the
brain; and so on through a long liht of common
diseases, the symptoms of miny of which I

really had. In tins way several years parsed,
during which time I was steadily growing
worse. My condition had really become piti-bl- o.

The slight symptoms I at first, experi-
enced were developed Into terrible and con-
stant disorders. My weight had been reduced
from a)7 to IM pounds. My lit,, was a burden
to myself and friends. I run Id retain no food
on my stomach, and lived wholly by injections.
I was a living mass of pain. My pulse was un-

controllable. In my agony I frequently fell to
the floor and clutched tho carpet, and prayed
for death! Morphine hud little or no effect In
tieHuruiug me pain, r or six days and nights I

had the y hiccoughs con-
stantly! My water was tilled with tube-cast- s

and albumen. 1 was struggling with Brlght's
Disease of the kidneys in Its last, stages.

While suffering thus! received call frommy pastor, t lie Kev. Dr. Foote, at t hat time rec-
tor Of St. I'nill'H K"n,k..ni...l ..k...K
I felt that it was our lat interview, but In thecourse of conversation Itr. Fixite detailed tome the many remarkable cures of cases likemy own which had come under his observa-
tion. As a practicing physician and a graduate
of the schools, I derided the Idea of any medi-cin- n

outside the regular channels being in tho
least beneficial. So solicitous, however, was
Dr. Footo, that I filially promised I would
waive my prejudice. I began its use on the
first day of June. 1SH1. mill took It Miiip.linir tn
....... ..oiis. ji nrsi ii sicKcnea mo; but tins 1
tllOllcllt Was It lliuwf tti.rtl f..f r.n in ...vbl.ill
tilted condition. I continued to take it; the
sickening sensation departed and I was Anally
ume tureiain iotki upon my stomach. In afewtlavs I nnrii'i.it n il..i.l.l ..Knn..n r...l.n k.....- -
as also did my.wifo and friends. Sly hiccoughs
ceaseu anil I experienced less, pain than for-
merly. I was so rejoiced at this improved, con-
dition that, upon what I believed but a few
days before was my dying bed. I vowed, in the
presence of my family and friends, should I re-
cover I would both publicly and privately
make known this remedy for the gisid of hu-
manity, wherever and whenever I had an op-
portunity, and this letter is in fulfillment ot
that vow. .My improvement was constant
from that time, and in less than three months
I had gaiurd M pounds in flesh, became en-
tirely free from pain uud 1 believe I owe my
life and present condition wholly to Warner's
safe cure, the remedy which I used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly rein-
vestigated the subject of kidney ditltctil'ties and
Height's disease, and the truths developed ure
ustoundlng. I therefore state, delilierately,
aud as a physician, that 1 believe more (Mm
tmr.-hti- lt Uic s whu h occur in Ainrru it are
rauiu-- hij Urialit' dmrnnr of the iuju-- . This
may sound like a rash statement, but I am pre-
pared to verify it fully. Wright's disease has
no distinctive features of its own (indeed, it
often develops without any pain whatever in
Hie kidneys or their vlcinityi, but bus the
ymitoms of nearly every other common com-

plaint. Hundreds of people die daily, whose
burials are authorized by a physician's oertitl-rat- u

as occurring from "Heart Disease," "Apo-
plexy," "Paralysis," "Spinal Complaint,"
"Rheumatism," "Pneumonia," and the other
common complaints, when in reality it is fromHriglit's disease of the kidneys. Few physi-
cians, and fewer people, realize the extent of
this disease or its dangerous and insidious na-
ture. It steals into the system like a thief,
manifests its presence if at all by tho common-
est symptoms and fastens itself in the consti-
tution before the victim is aware of it. It is
niiarly as hereditary as consumption, quit as
commuuand fully as fatal. Kntire families,
inheriting It from their ancestors, have died
and yet none of the number knew or realized
the mysterious puwer which was removing
them. Instead of common symptoms it of fen
shows none whatever, but brings death sud-
denly, from convulsions, apoplexy or heartdisease.

As one who has suffered, and knows by bitterexperience what he says, I implore everyone
who reads these words not to neglect theslightest symptoms of kidney difficulty. No onecan afford to hazard such chances.

I makethe foregoing statements based upon
facts which lean substantiate to the letter.
1 lie welfare of those who may possibly be suf-
ferers such as 1 was is an ample inducementforma to take the step 1 have, and if leansiic.ceivsfully warn others from the dangerouspath in which I once walked, I am willing to
endure all the professional and personal con-
sequences. .. H. Ueniom, M. D.

Kix.iittsTER, N. V., Dec. ;,
The American colony in Paris numbers

about o.OOO people, but the shopkeepers
say it is worth more to the trade of the
French capital than its litl.ooo (lermans
and '.'H.OOD Italians combined.

Throe Liiile Maids
nrltdll. fresh ami harming, say th,.v nWH t(.r
health, and clcuroouiplexioiia lo Hood's Sarsuparillu.
Kveryone may have good health by taking Hood's

wlueli euri scrofula, sait rlieuni, dys
pepsla, bllloumiesH, rliiMiiiiull.iu, catarrh, kidney and
liver and all diseases caused or promoted
hv Impure blood or low state of the system, ir you
feel Ured and all H orn out. Hood's will
renew your htreioitli and purify your blood.

The litt le UaiiKiiier of Mrs. ( liurles UrewMer, liuf
fulu, N. V., Slllteleil Kri-u- Willi sties i.u her eyeii.
Hood's f ,araparllla eonipletely cured her.

Mlu Carrie W.ira. Mlllor.l, N. II., 1Uil a sore come
In lu r eur. hl. ti spread over her ueck and both ,,..,
of her face. In two day arier lie Iickuu taking
llooil's s.o sapurilla the sore commenced to heul, and
ill u vveeli 11 was all lleale.l up.

Jessie K. UolOeiiie. faaeuug, K. I., hail uo appetiteor strength, and t tlreq Un the nm. n,Ar,
illu restored her appetite and stretlylli.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
S..I.I Lj all dr.iKiii.l,. Kl: fur Propsrod

) v. i. iiwuu lu., Allot lici,e, LuwhII. JMM.

j IOO Doses One Dollar

For removing dandruff and promoting the
growth of the hiiir, use Mall's Hair Hcnewev.

Ayer's (berry Pectoral, in thouss nils of cases,
has cured a cough In s tew ilnys.

C

s,.
L

I.oi.DON haa IklO.litlO dogs. New York has SK),.
oeo.

Young or middle-age- men suffering fromnervous debllily and kindred weakn ese
should send III rents In stamps for large Illus-
trated treatise suggesting sure means of cure.
World s Dispensary Medical Assis'lntlon, Huf-fal-

N. V . ,

Kkntcckv linn furnished eleven speakers of
the House.

Four score years and ten bnve tint seen the
euual of Kly's ( ream Hulm nsa remedy for (

( olds in the Hen. I, and llav Kcvcr. II
works like magic, giving relief at once, anilpermanent, A thorough treatment
cures the worst cnp. Apply with the linger
into Hie nostrils. Price mi cent nt druggist.

cents by mail. Kly Urns., Owego, N. Y.
A cold of unusual severity which I tsik lust

illinium developed Into a difficulty decidedly
inarrnai in all llsciiniacteristios, threatening

a return of mv old chronic tmiladv, catarrh,
tine Inittle of Klv's ( ream Halm completely
eradicated everv svmpton of that painful unit
prevailing disorder. K. V. Warner, Ilia Hud-
son St.. Hochester, N. Y.

We have used Kly's Cream Hulm In our
home for nearly two car. anil llnd It the !(medicine we have ever used for colds or

J. '.JiiHeMn.nvington, Tioga Co., Pa.
Mknsman'h pEPTiiNiZKn nuitr Toti the onlv

preparnt ion of beef containing Its rnMre mill .
fioim j.iiiirrfics. It contains bliHul-mnkln- g

ton e. generating and properties;invaluable for indigestion, dvspcpslu, nervousprostration, and nil tonus of general debility:
also, in all enfeebled ouditlons, whether tlie
result of exhaustion, nervous pros) rut ion. over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. ( 'asw'cll, Hazard At
Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists

The most scientific compound for the cure ofcougfc. colds and all throat and lung trauhleis Dr. Higelow's Positive Cure. It la pleaaant,prompt and safe, fill cento and 1 1.

Lynn's Patent Metallic Stlffeners prevents
boots and shoes f rom running over, ripping in
the seams oi w earing unevenly on the heels.

The Postmaster of Liverpool, Florida, writes:
"The lust ou f'hisfrr worKed wonders oil my
rheumatism. Send me another." 2.'s!.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are
made of zinc and leather. Try J hem.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Kye Water. I ifngglsls sell It, Zh

Xo Opium in Plso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where ot her remedies tail.

Haw In Mborteti'l.lle.
The receipt Is simple. You have only to take a

violent cold, and It. Aherncthy. the grent
Kiiuhsh "iirnvuii. in-- c.l s linly who told him she only
lliul a roilKh: "What would ou have-t- he p'situe.'',
Krware of "only counhs." The iirl esses can,
however. Is- - cu red by bit. VM. H.M.I.'S IIAI.SM
for the l.l xus. n WhiMipiiiK Oouuh and Croup It
InimcilluU'ly nllnys Irritation, and Is sure to prevent
a fatal termination of the disease. Hold by it nut
gists.

TTT) (Q

TRADE iw MARK.
ITS'

DUGH ,V
"twk eflF

rrr frmtt. Opiate. Emmtlm ami PdImm.

SURE.
PROMPT.

SAFE.

25- -
AT llPII HIIT .Wll l

FnrPoin Cttrt Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
weiw-Bt- . BUMMlli, I MIIMIS,

!1 III I I J 1 1 1 PKI u. rir rt rrtm'7, " AT lilM'OOISTS N1 OKAI I.ua.c1KI K8 4. ,,.,, , ha i.ti uiii k.

"eJMije' Ii ill i i. iifti. il .

ir a child Is properly nourished, iiulel nitfhla anil a
Joyous, happy childhood Is the result. Thousand ofInfants are peevn.ll aud fretful because they ale lie.
Ins slowly starved. owIiik lo the limhllltv of mothersto supply the pr..H'r nouHshl IU Ki.lne'H r..iwill suoply the dell, leiicy li.lier limn anv other; Inileeil. iliiiiisauds have heeu suis'esMrully reared onKl.lK'e s KishI alone.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

in th World. Matlftonlr bv the
rt'o au'hu-uiu- , N. Y. it buLotnuv, &hl every wfur.

No Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manes aV

hhu ikittiii.B, i oiiioineu t'itnitoitt shp.,i Ijy any tiur-- Sumpitt
ntr u iiny imri i i j. rri.r tpf of $1. holil hv ftll Miulillfr

Hani war and HariiHMi Ift'tticr
Spti-in- l it4f(unf t lint Tnuie.
hiul for I'ricf l.lHfj. r. i.HsH riforsK,

KuchfNii'r. N. v,

Chloral and
lOpium Habits

AIVM K FREE.
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

& NKttVul H M ril WMikNtiNB AAA
wunuiLiTf asF vumLtSmmw dduat.

at lifax(rieBe. HtuarkftbiQ kd qutek eara. Trial puk
mtvm. hiktnp forrftld partlcu'r VddrMa

Or. WARD &. CO., LOLlbUAA, MO.

WELL BORING AND ROCK
OHILLIhli H'NtS Tools t..r un i.m.i. nf w. II

ro.iii LOOMIS A. NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.
A hfxik worth $HI, on

FBEE A rmirOihlp. no nt tnw LOVEItV th I'HlOll I'llli. ( II.,
Newark. N .1. Miami

GEN. GRANT'S MEMOIRS
r pur tul arruiicninnnf Miiixl extra l rum
hi Uitl'r!hlua ' ai'l'U.UA llOX.," tUH i ill, i'uiiit,.

Creai EnoliH Gout mlllalf SriliS. Rheumatic Rem.d,.
Oval Hai, S1.UO; rauDd, eta.

PENSIONS INCREASED
I AU'y, Vali H. i. i

MI' IT II KIX'S perlorutnil Ut'llailunni
i a ,'iii'H all A tn'i Ami I'lids. miiu lllt,ii
. m.u lriivvi-- Uiu sUoiiMor. rt(lf

by lJn.jJHiisis ovtiywih-n-

TUlTDCTnt' ivory i

liiUUulUli U PEARL J

Ueeulnf Teeth Pcrturtss Uumi llsalihy.
worlll renowned lle.l I lov r1ll.l-".- .ml Ion. h .... e ... W-- ettCH .i t.t II. I. ..m ....

hi nip., taken. K. 11. Lptt k, LHx At4.!-..u- i 1

.P ATFNTQ jnuiuud. isoud sumu for- m a .i .num. ,ii4j, I. Ulti-
UAH. Patent Lawyui-- Vt unuiuulou. I). cJ.

CfiHBBS5ISBWMZSBBIBBB Sura , .lief .
v irtr.cc'M uflTii i pa am ii.ua.

i JlSllfcHlun u, Al..
An nrtiv. M.n or Womin la .very
...eur l.. rrj. our ft'OU. KUlff
MIS l.u hzperi.t. I ipcu.ti iu .ii........iu ....UO .HO! 1....

ej n ,HAtMia eiivar.wsr ta. jlysvea.

cests s4rcEns,

TUB BEST AIM D CHEAPEST

COUGH or GROUP
REMEDY.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.

ItContaln no Opium In Any Form.
AI.I.KVst I.I' Ml Htl.silH in three siiPnllles, I'rl.-- 'J.V eni, .10 Cents suit I Her Hoi lie.

The I enl Hot lies sre pul up for the sceommiHlstlim
of all who desire NlmtUr a i ouuh or i roup Remedy.
Those dclrlns s reiu.fy r,,r i i .Nsr MP'I'ION or nnfl.l Nil DIMKA.SK should secure the large $1 bottles.

Prlct, 25c, 50c. and SI per Bottla.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

n Y yj u- - i

Vinegar Bitters
l the treat Wood Pnrlfler and v

Principle; a (,enl In I'lirgstive and Tonic; a perfect
Kcnovator and lnvlcorstor of the system.

In Vinegar Hitter there is vitality but
on alcoholic or mineral poison.

IMaeaae oi tttn Mi In, of whatever nam
or nature, are. literally dug up and carried out ot
the system in a short lime by tlieueeof the Bitter.

Vinegar Hitter allays feverlshnesa. It re-
lieves, and In tune cures lllieiimatlam, fteuralgi.
Unlit, and similar painful diseases.

Vinegar Hitlers cure Constipation and
prevents lilarrliiva.

Mevcr before has a medicine been com-
pounded possessing thu power ot Vimua Bit-TR-

o hesl the nick.
Krnit for either of our valuable reference

hooks for ladies, for farmer, for merchant, our
Medical Treatise on l1sesse,or our CaUn-bis-

on Intemperance and ToImmvo, which but should
be read by every child and youth In the laud.

jiny two of tlie above books mailed free on
receipt of four cents fur registration fees.
R.U. McDonald Drug Co., i.it Washington N.V.

CUIUS WHINS ait IUI fsllt. t I
Best I'otuih Hyruu. Tssiee good. Us I I

In nine. M..Til bv druuirlstM. a I
T7 d. 1"Let

"IMsn's furs for ronsnmptiun saved my Uf.M
L.L. WiitruK, DrtiKKist, hlutner, Men.

InlCllsfS WHC( alt (LSI FAILS. CsTMJ Best Tonsil wyrup. Tastes rissl.J J In lime. Hold hv tlniKirism.

"J
"Will buy no other Couab Medicine as Innii M we

can KM Plan's Cum." (J. 11. Lariukii, K Ilk wood, IU.

CUktS WHKl Ail USl FAIIS.
Best I'otiKh Myrnp. Tsstsn immI. Use

in lime, ssiiii nv nrorisis. 5
"Piss's Cure cured mo of Oouauuiption." Wa. BV

Uobkkt.kis, Brsnitywiue. M l.

cumt mud! aii ficclAii
son otiiich Myruu. i tuttm rihhI. use I I

in nuiP. M,ui nv nniuirmiei 1 '

"Plso's Cure for Consumption Is the best medicine
weevurusd."-(- ). L. Koena. Ahilknu. Kns.

V

cuhii asiHi All nti can e.

M Best i 'ouah Myrup. 'I'mnims kimmI.
V.si in llioe, Mohl nv dniffirlNts.

"Plso's Curefor Consumption lsdoinu wondurs for
Die."-- H. II Ntamsell, Newark. N. Y.

r -
CUKtS WHiR ALL ELSE f AILi.
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IFAGE'S
LIQUID GLUE

MEM DC EVERYTHINQ
v'mM. PapT,IvorT.Glari,
'hma. Furniture. bnc. Bretr. fto.

Strong1 at lion, Solid aa a Rock.
I'ha totl quuntity no Id during til
imat Tlvi yvuro uniottuttM tuover

32 MILLION
AH ilett leiM run mU it. Awnmlf.1
TWO COLD MEDALS.

eJJJ Tsmttvn. Orleans, IfihS.
Pmnuimrnl Stronuit (iliia known
bend lfftlrr'N cfird uud 10c. punua

Contains uo And. i'r KNiiipift run FKKS tiv mail.

I CURE FITS!
Whtn 1 wmy urn I do doL mfuvn merwly to top thifor a time aad thin havo tiiciu return await i, I uyian

railn-a- l ruit. I nmilf tti lmra t WVti,
or FAI.LINI KU KSKSS a f Mt ii.ly. I

WJ.rnuit my rmrdv to oura lliit wuritti'aaoa. lieuauM
ollitira hare failMl lino rwutonfor not onw rrwfti vimecum. Hend at iart for a trtji.tiHt and a Km Botllo of
mv infiajlihln rtMm-lT- . tiive KxprMd and font OITIufl

ltouii to u notliiutr for a t rial, and I will rurn you.
AddrraaDit- - U. il. ItooT, 113 i'oarl HU. Unw Turk.

Ptndy ftr Catarrh ! th flnPtto's lu L oe. aud Chttapeau I J

plSMMS
1 l,n fl r folil In ths Hsiul. I

Li Headache, Hay Fuver, Ac W ctuila. II

1 1 n.'PI1 1'1'STL M HI L

Voa are allowed acue rrtai of thirty aavn ot theof Dr. Liye s iCleorau-,- Vollaic Belt, wiln if.lecino SuiT
pennory Apiillnnc. s, for tin mieeily relief and ner.muneuteursof Aenuws VehilUu. loss of l idi,,fv .n.lManhM,d, anil all klmlrvil tr.ml.len. Also for niunvuiher illst.asea. CumplnM resuirat ion to Healtu. Visorami M.IUH..OII iraaruuuttl. No risk is incurred? Illulnil. il p., I I,., ( ,.,.,j rnti l,,; mulleil free, by
Jrotulua-- VOLTAIC lifcXTCO.. MarahalCinchl

t -l rim il
f f I TO . U.TS 2 miu,t u'uVOJW1 uJJJf J ItouM ... U

uiu.Sirl.Urk MURfHY BROS..
I I Mr'4 ouif f ta ht. wo. tl,.P.iu.,. InofIXnu Uiamlcal Cu.

ttl. pul,llt ,J ow rink

A. -. b.MI 1 H
r 8.lnh,i?,,'d1:r:i- -

r.i,ci a ,

PJMMiyfHIU,l,r!!il,,. ..ieol

33&'sas PILLS!


